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TUTT'S
PILLS

INDORSED BY

PHYSICIANS, CLERGYMEN, AND

THE AFFLICTED EVERYWHERE.

THE GREATEST MEDICAL

TRIUMPH OF THE AGE.

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
Ixiss of appetite, Naniie5,bowe costive,
PaTnln ti: elTona.witHa dull Hensation in
hTFact part; l'ain under the shoulder-blaTeTfullne- sa

aftereatinft, with a
ormind,

Irrittibilily of temper, Low spirits, Loss
of membrTth ajoellng of hnylnij neg;
fabtedYorue dutji weariness, Dieainoss,
Muttering-o- f theHeart, Dot s before tha
eyesTYellowrbkin7Beadache, Meatless;
nessliriiightrh'ighly colored Urine.
IT THESE WAEimiOS AEE TIKHEEDED,
SERIOUS DISEASES WLLSOON BE DEVELOPED.

TITTTS PILLS are especially adapted to
sui'h cnei.,..ii loe fHVrt. mich chaii
of foiling; as to astonish ' sufferer.

They lnrrrH Oie 4pitll, and cause tha
bo.lv to THkf on rimih. thus system Is
uurUnel.nrtlytnilrToiilcA'tirioii tha
ivifeom 01,1,0, H.n..lr Mml. arepro- -

dmert. Price 'in cents. 5 Murray HU, W.X.

TUTT'S HAIR DYE.
Ohav HAiaor WifisKKKH changed B'X
HlacK liy a Hliigle application of Mils DVK. U
Imparls a natural color, acts Insliimneously.
Mil 1I Iriigi2int vr s.ul nv express "o receipt ot !

Office, 33 Murray St.. New York.
T11TS ISAM 'A I. ValeeMf hfenuMi! and k(Dr. HrtflMl. IH h alo-allea.-

I. lilil law

Ink UfttAi bunt
RHEUMATISM

la It la for all diseases or tha KIDNEYS,
LIVER AND B0WEL8.

It olaanses the system of tha aerld poison
that oauses tha dreadful suffering waloh
only tba vlotim. of Rheumatism oaa realiaa.

THOUSANDS OF CASES

of tha wont form, of this tarribla dJseaas
have been quickly relieved, in a short tuna

PERFECTLY CURED.

wa.t.r,il.n (.. and u lmmsnaa B

sale In every partoi tne uouniry- - m
esses it ussoured where ell elae had

failed. Itis mild, but efflolent, C'EHTAIN
IS ITS ACTION, but harmless in all ouea.

. e. .1 .. W.w
A Life to all tha lmportantorganeol the body.

The natural action 01 uie aianey. imwio
The Liver is cleansed of all dieosse, and the
n.i.n..,.hwl.nll tiA.ltlifallv. Ill this- -aww.Hjw

J way tha worst diseases are eradicated from
tnesyswm.

As it haa been proved ny inounnai mv

1 iMWglaWfMiiau I

su.iBBaHtjsaa W

m ljf,TJi6lUCsBieuUt urn roiuvuj i
1 a . -- .11 MaVM aifiniaaitnnsl. . It KhQUld East

yovoiu va - - -

UftOU P vrji w iivusvuuHi

SPRING MEDICINE.
Always ourea BIUOUBNEnS. UONBTtPA-T10-

PU.E8 aud all T EM ALE Duwase.
la put up In Iey Vegetable Form, In tin rn,

' - r u K i n . n..k,.a Anii.rt. Ill wl I't n ft.

AIM in Mquld Keri, very loneentrstrd for
the eonvanicnee oi inueowiiui-uiiui.ir...-

pare It. Itact with njual tfflmmey in nthtrform.
get itofyoi;b niivuum. 91.00

11 r i ifirlllKIISOV A Co.. Prop's,
ncm Lnrf thi, rlrv .) l RM WO. VT.

HOP BITTERS.
(A Medicine, not 1 Prink.)

CONTAINS

HOPS, m tlir, MANDRAKE,
DANDELION,

And Tit PcnasT a n i 1! kt M rpi 0 a l Qd
TlKt UP ALU OTilKU UlTTSHS.

they cuiti:
All Dlwa.i'.of tbi'Rtoinarh, Bowel., Wood.,

LIvit, Kidneys, ana 1 nimrywruRU.,
hU'enlvKuni'ii.Hiiil eapttolally

j' I'luiuo loiupmiuia.

$1000 IN GOLD.
Will lie pM for a rothy will notrur or

Help, or tor ijluuik iiuinira vr lujunuue
fuund III Uli'lil.

AkyouT itnipRl.t for Hop Hitler, anl try
them bvfure you .luep. Take uu oiber.
D 1. Clean sliMliilesndlrri'.I.IIWonire for

Urunkcuutaa, one of iiluiu,iutiuccoaud

FNI 0B ClIIOVLAH.

llnf BltWi M KinhMl.i, N . V ., A Toronto, Out
fM"jiann,.iL-iiJ,j..i- ,-. ..

STOMACHs I

Thouiiu Hlmk,. in r.V),rv l1(llt)ti
tVe eyl'tAn'muvVJ;?''? ""i10 ,,r nl,,m" .mlU.t.11,! with II..M.m.r. from the mnUurmht

u l'rol.the syati-- sralml U t il
.t

apasiHorllc. which I. UmJZ.
dy for comiilalat simMip,,,,,,,1, dynpl ,X.
dohihty. rhenmatlani,kiai,y ttnnbli aild olh.'r
allmuiila.

i' or sule by all DtutM and Dualc. Uuncrnlly.

Investment Securities.
Ravi Hire Hanks. In.nr.urn f nm ri ul lies Ta.,! ,

and InvnaUiiH nerlly are Invliud to corrosiiond
wiiii um ,.:iiiiruiiiK uoiiai moy diiv (icsiru to iniy

nil or eicliai un.
Xunlrlimt lloiiils, Wiitrr Works rmnnniiy

Loans, and drslralilr IliillroHil harnritlps Hi- -

wnvsvuuniiii. a. t, i,r. 11 a rn,, HiinkfrH,
i CeUur Ht, Nvw York.

THE DAILY OAIKO

THE DAILY HUI-LETI-

The "Yellow" Russians.

Tlio uso of the eiiilliet "yellow"
applied to the Russians is common to
all the nations (if Western and Ctmtr ul
Asia. Mussulman writers doslnata
the Russians by the litlo of "Honi ul
Asfar," "Sons of Yellowness." Byron
had no doubt heard this upithet used by
thn Turks whon ho wrote tlio lines in

Childo Hiirold:"
"Pink Muchlnr, hit son, to tbo Punulie hits

aiil.
Lot tlio yollow-hnlro- d Olaiirs vlow his borso-tali- s

with dread!"

The appellation appears to bo ono of
very lonif standing, too. for tho Persian
poet Nizanii, who wrote in the thir-
teenth century of our era, spenks of
"Saudal Hind o Safrat Rns" ("Tho
blackness of India and the yellowness
of Russia") Orientals always spoulc of
tho Western European nations by the
penoral appellation of "Parangs," or
Franks, but they do not include tho
Russians among the Farangis. They
call them Roos. which tho illiterate
have corrupted into Ocroos; the

also call them "Muskoob,"
"Muscovite;" but I have never hoard
this word used by any othor Easterns.
The English are rockoncd as a Forangi
nation. Of course, Oriental ideas on
the subject of geography and ethnol-

ogy are vory vaguo. The writers speak
of "the sevon inlidol kingdoms of tlio
Farang," which has been supposed by
some to indicate the soven Electors of
the old German Empire, but is proba-
bly a mere general expression, like oth-

ers in use among them, such as the sev-

en heavens, tho seven soas, the seven
clinics, etc. The epithet "kara" (black)
is a very common ono among all tlio
Turkish speaking races, and Is gener-
ally used in a fluttering sense an olive
complexion, with raven hair, being tlio
fuvorito Turkish typo of beauty. Honco
remarkable handsome men "are often
culled "Kara Oiniun," "Kara Mustafa,"
Black Osniau or Mustafa. I havo nev-

er heard tlio epithet applied to Euro-
peans; but the Turcomans havo prob-
ably adopted it with reference to tho
English simply as an antithesis to tlio
yellowness of tho Russians. Co r. Loih
don News.

Burnett's Coconino.

IS HKSOWSEI) AS A 1'UKE AND KFEECTIVE

HAIKDUKKHINd IN EVLHY qi'AKTKU OF

THE WORLD.

For thirty years it has been a tavorite
with the people and a leader with the trade.
Tho name "Coconino" has become a vnlua-bl- o

property. Burnett & Co. have estab-
lished their sole right to ita use in several
suits at law, thus protecting the public aud
themselves from imposition.

The superiority of Burnett's Flavoring
Extracts consists in their perfect purity nnd
great strength.

A Little Too Fresh.

Jones was sitting on the trout steps,
tho other night, waiting for his sweet-
heart to como out She know what
time to come, and Jones didn't wish to
ring the bell, for fear of alarming tho
old folks. Presently ho hoard tho door
open, and tho old man muttered some-
thing about somebody's being "too
fresh."

"Do you address yourself to 1110P"

said Jones, springing up with a Hash-i- n

cr pvp.
"No," said tho old gentleman, mild

ly. "I was speaking of tlio paint on
tho steps. It was put there this after
noon."

Jones clapped his hand to the spot,
(mil. rnalizimr the force of thn old man's
remarks, reached his room in live min
utes.

Dr. Schliemann. according to his own
account, married in haste without re
penting at leisure. Ho saw his wife for
the first timo, it appears, in tho houso
of her pareuU at Athens one Saturday,
and before the next day they wero not
only engaged to be married, but the
wedding was tixod for tho following
Thursday, whon it took place. This
was twelve years ago, and they are stiU
a united couple.

Is it Possible

That a remedy nia'lo of such common,
suuplo plants as Hops, Buehu, Mandrake,
Danuelson, etc., make so many nnd such
marvelous and wonderful cures as Hop
Bitters do? It must be, for when old and
young, rich and poor, pastor and doctor,
lawyer and editor, all testify to having bcon
cured by them, wo must believo and doubt
no longer. See other column. Post.

"IIow aro You My Old Friend ?"
Asked a bright looking man. "Oh! I feel
miserable I'm bilious and can't cat, and
my back is so lame I can't work." "Why
in tho world don't you take Kidney-Wort- ?

that's what I take when I'm nut ot sorts,
and it always keeps mo in perfect tune. My
doctor recommends it for all such troubles,"
Kidney-Wor- t Is tlio sure cure for bilious
nous and constipation. Don't fail to try it

Ixing Branch News.

A Prize of Beatify

wouiu never nave ueen awarded to Venus
if her teeth had been yellow. Frail mortal,
unlike the deities of fable, have perishable
teeth, but tlieso they may retain unimpair
ed to an advanced age, if they will use
SOZODONT, which keeps tho teeth free
lrom impurities which destroy them and
renders them objects of admiration. It is
pure, refreshing, leaves an agreeable flavor
in tho mouth, and sweetens the breath.

Odd Origin of Fires.
A correspondent of a London papor

warns people against throwing brokeu
bottles among sun-drie- d grass or peat
at this timo of tho year, as the bottoms
of such bottles frequently act as burn-
ing glasses. The Australians know
that extensive and damaging bush tiros
have taken place in Australia in conso-qunnc- o

of broken bottles buvlug been
carelessly throwu down unioug tho
dried scrub.

Tiles 1 1'ilcnll Piles 111

A RUHK CUHB KOL'ND AT LAST. NO ONU NE1C1)
SUKKEH.

VUr r.".r, for lhe 13l5n3 Bleeding,Itching and Ulcerated Piles ha. been d&
covered by Dr. Williams (an Indian rem- -

BULLBTW: SATURDAY

edy), called Dr. William's Indian Oint-

ment. A single box liai cured the worst

chronic cases of 25 and 30 years standing.
No one need suffer five minutes slier apply-

ing this wonderful", soothing medicine.
Lotions, Instruments and Electuaries do

more harm than good. William's Oint-

ment absorbs tho tumors, allays tho intense
itching (particularly at night after getting
warm 'in bed), acts us a poultice; gives
instant and painless relief, and is prepared
only for Piles, itching of tho private parts
and nothing else.

Head what tho Hon J. M. Colllnberry, of
Cleveland, says about Dr. William's Indiun
Pile Ointment: "I havo used scores of
pile cures, and it affords mo pleasure to say

that I havo never found anything which
gave such immediate and permanent relief
as Dr. William's Indian Pile Ointment."

For sale by all druggists, or mailed on
receipt of price l.OO.

Frank S. IIekhv & Co.,
Solo Prop's, Cleveland, 0.

For salo by Geo. E. O'haua, Druggis.

The Effigy Mounds of Wisoonsin.

The mounds of Wisconsin afford to
the scientific world one of tho most
unique subjects of study, and thoro is
nothing like thorn in the United States,
or, so far as known, in tho world. They
aro culled, from their" shapes and

to certain animals, emblem-
atic of cfllgy mounds. object of
erecting them has boeHT!therto un-

known, and hence their cigniticanco
has been hidden. There aro, however,
certain facts now known in referenco
to tho native tribo, which promises to
furnish the clew to thoir mounding. It
is probable that a comploto system of
ethnology will yet be drawn out from
these mounds and othor data, which
shall solvo somo of the many problems
in reference to the origin of socicty.the
rise of religion, and other subjecU.
These subjects aro becoming very im-

portant. Aside from them, however,
the mounds of Wisconsin also have
long engaged tho attention of the
scholars of this country ami of Europe.
We are happy to learn that tho Smith-
sonian Institution at Washington is
about to undertake tho work of rcsur-veyin- g

these works, and that a mono- -
is now being prepared by tho

Srram S. I). Peet, of Clinton, Wis., who,
as the editor of tho American And-iuaritn- i,

'u well known. Jtailixon
JijuriKtl.

How to Use

Instead of oil, which thickens and
makes the stono dirty, a mixture of
glycerine and alcohol is usod by many.
Tho proportions of tho mixture vary
according to the instrument operated
upon. An article of largo surface, a
razor for instance, sharpens best with
a limpid liquid, as three parts of glyc-

erine to one of alcohol. For a graving
tool, tho surface of which is small, as
is also the pressure exercised upon tho
stono in sharpening, it is necessary to
employ glycerine nearly pure, with bu(
fow drops of alcohol.

Increase and Decrease.
The census shows that the proportion of

voters to the population is 1 to 5 74100.
The proportion of persons troubled with
kidney and liver disorders has been alarm-
ingly increasing, but since the almost uni-
versal use of Warner's SaA .Kidney and
Liver Cure, these diseases are rapidly ''.

She Took Him at His Word.

Wriggles had some teeth pulled late-

ly, nnd took cold in his jaw, which
swelled until it looked like a prizo wa-

termelon. He poult icod it and band-
aged it, all to no purpose, and wall;od
tlio floor several nights with it, quoting
choico extracts from Bob Ingersoll's
lectures, but all to no purpose; it kept
on swelling. Tho other morning ho
remarked to his wife that ho'd give $50
to any ono that would hit him a tre-

mendous thump on it suddenly without
expecting it, to see if it wouldn't hurst
tho swelling. The denr woman, smil-

ing to herself, wont and galhyed a
bootjack, und stepping up quietly be-

hind tho old man a3 ho was trying to
strain some coffee through his teeth,
lovingly inquired: "Where does it nain
you most, Wrig?" "Oh, Lord! right
lioro, right hore," replied ho, as he
turned his jaw up and pointed to tho
protuberance, Taking a step back tho
tlear woman raised the book jack on
high and hit him a regular bungstavtor
right in tho cen'.er of tho calamity.and
smilingly stopped back to await results.
The old man's knees flow to his chin
as he shut up like a patent rat trap,
and with a hollow groan ho rolled off
the chair on to the floor. But he was
up in a moment, and as ho danced the
can-ca- n, with original variations, his
wifo smilingly askod: "Did it relieve
you, dearP And as he tried to howl
out an answer old Mrs. Pry, who had
just dropped in, heat a hasty retreat.
And now tho whole neighborhood has
it that Wriggles has got 'em again.
And as Mrs. Pry remarked, "That 'ero
comit will bo tho death of some o'
these old baldhoads yet, sottin' up to
watch it."

s ei ---
'Unit Terrible

indigestion and sick headache will yield
readily to Warner's Safe Kidney ami Liver
Cure.

- A Fact fur Naturalists.
A Norwegian fable satisfactorily ac-

counts for tlio short tail of tho bear.
Tho bear, it Booms, was once mot by a
fox, who carried a load of lish, and
who, in answor to tho question how ho
had obtained them, replied that he had
caught them by angling. The bear ex--

a desire to know an art so(tressed
the fox iuformod him that he

had only to mako a liolo in tho ico
and insert Ids tall. "You must stop
long enough, and not mind it if it hurts
you a little," snid the friendly advisor,
"for a sensation of pain is a sure sign
that you havo a bite. Tho longer the
tlmn, tlio more tho fish. Nevertheless,
when you have a good, strong bite, bo
sure you pull out." The credulous boar
followed tho Instructions, nnd kept his
tail in the hole until it was frozen fast.
Whon ho pulled, tlio end of tho tailcamo
off, and honco the shortness of the

at the present day.

Ohav Haiks akk Honouaiilk but their
premature appearance is annoying. Park-
er's Hair Balsam is popular for cleanliness
and promptly restoring tho youth! ul color.

M0KN1NU, SErTEMHEH- -

RHEUSATE8H
Heuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,

Backache, Soreness of ihe Chest, Gout,
Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swellings and

Sprains, Burns and Scalds,
General Bodily Pains,

Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted Feet
and Ears, and all other Pains

and Aches.
No Preparation on rarth equals Pt. Jacobh Oil as

a itifr.iurr, impoaiul thenp External Keme'ly.
A trial entails but the comparatively Iriuiiijr outlay
of HO Oiita, and every one suiTcrinfr with pain
can have cheap and positive proof of its claims.

Directions In Eleven IanpuaKes.

SOLD BY ALL DROQGISTS AND DEALERS II
MEDICINE,

A.VOGELEIt Sc CO.,
Baltimore, Md V. B.M

TKSTIMo.MAls TO MR. KKM.OWS.

rethe (1 i ymi'ii of thu Motlio
t dint chiiri h iu Nnvii Sojtlu havini; nrvA 111"

preparation known as Fellowc-Componn- 8yrup of
llyiiopliosplilti'S, picpairt (I liy Mr. .Innics .

HI J'llui, N. II , or having known
chuck will rein its cllocta H ere. In ni llciiil, liclievo it
to lit) a rcliiililo T' mcily fur the (liia-w- p for which it
is ricorunictlc"l.

JAMES 0. IlENNIO.Mi, JOHN .McMl liHAV.
I'rcH. of Cotifirciirii. of t'oiilercnco

WM.KAKWKNT, KIHIIAIC W. WKDDAI.L,
JOHN A. MOSIIKlt. Al.KX W. NICHOLSON,
JOHN W. IlilWIK, t KANSWICK Jf'ST,
bTEl'HE.N V. IM KSTIs. KOWI.AND MOKTOS,

JOHN JOHNSON

rTThu proprietor 'oik letters from various parts
ef lliu Dominion, tin Tutted Slates and from
land, vurifylni! the asHcrtlnns heroin con'nincil,
whtrh will lio shown ut his ulltco on application.
They relate to the cure of iliHcaxes of thu lnnj!,
hourt. Moinach, etc.

Fellows' Coiiipoiinil Syrup of Iljiopliospliites.
Speedily and permanently curcn connection of tlio
arj(;, lirourbl'is. consumption, nervous prostra-

tion. ehortoesH of lirenlli, piilpltjiliou of tha heart,
tromlilfni; ol thu liunils and liuilis, physical autl
niutnl depression, lojs of nppctiic, loss'ol cm ray,
loss of memory, ami will raplillv improve the.
WKiikeneil functions and urixsnaof 'the body, which
depend for health upon voluntary and involuntary
nervous action. It acts with viiror, gentleness anil
subtlety, owing to the eiqnslte hiirmony of its in-
gredients, akin to pure htuod Itself.

SOU) ItV AI.LDKI'COISTS.

IT

INFLAMM ATmaie
AND HEMORRHAGES.

A3 vaaiUaulE! FOR
Spmlns nurnM, fcralds, lirulara, More.nea, HticuiiiaiiHiii, Hull, I leers, oldfcorr-H-, Tooihnrhe, llcaduehe, hirelUroat, Aathina, lloarMeuess.

Neuriiltcln, laiarrli,
eVC, &.C., &r.jrsTix n. KrxTo.v, n. n iimokiyn, n. y- .-" ProvlnR Itself to bn a nowwsity In our home "

P. A. n'KKTCBVKLT. M. I., Nashville. Tenn
Have used lame n,uantiUoii of I'oND'S EXTltAOT

In my praotice."
Mrs. 8. II. Mct'Onil, Matron, norno of Destitute

Children. "Wo Audit most iffleacioua and use.
i:aiitlon.-;KNT- V8 kxtract is sold omv inbottles with the name Mown in tbo Klaus.

V-- It is unsafe to uso other articles with ourdirections. Insist on bavlliK I'ONO'tj EXTUACT
liofuso allimitatloiis and auhntltiitos,
BPETIATj rftEPAItATIONS OK POVD'3 E.utAt'T comiiinko wnri ttte l nittrrA.ND MOST DEMOATE PKHKUilW

TOXn-- EXTHM'T .AOc.. CI. on ami si rr.
Tiillet I ream 1.00 ( atarrh ure
Dentifriro fiO I'llmtcr g;,
Mp Salve Inhaler ((ilossCiOc.) 1.(10
Tiillct Sosp(,'lcakon) Mi fiimnl Kjrinirc "5Ointment no Dddlcaleil I'apur... lii

Family Kjrinifc VI. 00.
Orders amounting to 5 worth, sunt express frooon rocelpt of money or I. O. order.
SsTOna Nkw 1'AMi ni.FT with IIihtort or ovn

Bkkc mm oh tto
POND'S EXTRACT CO.,

14 W. 14th Bt New To-- k.

For Yon,
Madam9

Whoso complexion betrays
Rome luim dial ins Imperfec-
tion, "whose mirror tells yoa
thrtt yon are Tanned. Sallow
and disllgnred In countenance,
or have Eruptions, Redness,
Ronglincss or umvliolosome
tints of cpninlcxion, we say
use Ilagan's Magnolia llalni.

It Is a delicate, harmless and
delightful article, producing
the most natural and entranc-
ing tints, the artificiality of
which no observer can detect,
and which floon becomes per
mancnt if the MaguoUa JJahn
Is Judiciously used.

10, 1881.

AND SPERMATORRHIA.
A vatnahla Discovery and N Departure In Med-

ical HclvmM.. nn eatlmly New and MMltlvHly eltnctlva
Ilsmsaly fur the apmdy aud iwniiani.nt Oura of Bomi-h- nl

Emlaelona and ImpoUincy hy tha only true
way, via i Direct Application to the prlaolptl Ha,6
of the LUsHaHM.acllutf I'T Aheorptlon, and eiurtlnif
ItssiiHrltlulnlluunooua the Beniinal VOMlclea,

l)uoU,Proiitato01und,and Urvlhra. Tbo
uiwof the Kenieily insttendiid with oopalnorlnono-VBDlHni-

aud does not Interfere with the onllnary
purwiluof llfei It Is quickly diiuolvodaud aooa aJv
sorlwd, produeloK so iuiineilUtttHuotUlnHand rmUtf
atire elfm t Usn the mnual and nervous orRanira.
tlonawmekHd from and eiiaHs.at'iiiplosi
the clruln from tlie.yKtem, rnlonun thu miud to
hnalth and pound inumory, removing the Dlmneea
of BiKht, Nurvoue Uubility, Oonfuulon of Ileaa,
Aversion to Bociety, oto., eta, and the apiwaranca
of premature old uT usually aceinnpsiiylng this
tronlibi.and rmtiirlaa perfect bcxuui V luor, where)
It hu Ihhio doruiaat for roars. Xtals modaof tra,t
nwnt hu stood the tost la very severe caons, and is
now a pronounced aocense, DrUKaaretooomcb pre.
sortoed In these troutiloa, and, as many can hear

to, wit n but Utile If any pnrmaonnlsood. Thera
Is do Nonannm slwut this l'reiraiion. Trsctloal

to isMtltlvely Kunraatefl that it
will aive siitiaf action. During the eight years that
It has been la Knnral use, we hsvethouundsnf teeil- -

as to lis value, aud it is now conolnd by th4Emnlats I'mfwwlon to Iu. tho most rational mHans yet
discovered of rtwehlug and uu ring tola very prevalent
trouble, that Is well known to be the cause of uotold
misery to so many, and upon whom quacks prey with
their a.elites nostrums and biff foua. The itemed
is put upln nnnt bnins, of throe sizes. No. l.lenonga
tolaatani..ath,lt3! Mo. it, isuSinientta effect a t

euro, nnlesa In eovnre casn.,1 6 No. 8.
(laating over three months, will slop emissions anil
restore vigor in the worst cssns,) 97. Hent by mad,
seak-d- , In ulsla wrapM.ra. DI REUXIONS tui
usinar wlfl accompany RACK BOX.

hentl fur hrnu-- lt H rii'"ii l'ampn- -
i let glrina Amitmniral MuHtrntinnm
1 ana TrMtimouy, trhirh will wnttrtHr 1I th wio( Hhrpliral that thru ran he Is.fArrif fa lisc'.ri mffllfuHllf
1 trit for the fiile nf lifr, lie Wtiffnevtr affected. Md OtXi6i
HARRIS REMEDY CO. MPO. CHEMISTS,

a'.arkotand 8th fits. ST. L0UI8. Mo.

DR.WHITTIER
Cl 7 St, Charles Slreet, S. Louis, Mo.
A iwtrtiUr irri;(liiu( of two ullisin, htm hninatir liMutd ttmn hht o hf rlJhyMi lna in Ht ftii.M
city iMtiaAm Rbtw,HU(l nil oi'l ri'lMnt krw- 8'i.hiliB.
Oonorrhci),aitot, Stricture, OrcnitU, Kuptur.itll
Urinary Bypliil:tio or AfTuctioun of
Tbrout.Hkinor UoneHcnrffl StUnly, Vrivulnly.

Biiunnatorrhpfl.bwKUiO Dttlnhty niui
ht thH mu!t f ', mhtiimJ bh'w In niMturnr
jrtar,orovHr hralnwork, pnKlucin4 DMrvuuiDv-a,iumi-

ki euiitisitiai, (Utjility, tlnnii.-so- l HUtit.tlv-f- t i tiv. niin-ory-

pbyrilt til divty, hYttrninn Ut cnnftinitm of
Itlcaii, limtof RJ'tuat pWHr.Divht t,rD'UTiriy, mur
riftf impropr,r.ri ly rM. mili ,ii ion
m !Tie ur hi raftil irt huo lnvllMl. I'.uni til'! ono
tump. Motile tiit ftnt hy nntil nr cirr). Curtti

fftiArnnf mil. Whw daubt it la (ruo ly t p.'wt

MARRIAGE I Pn?sw
pfiifs. I GUIDE!
The whole tiry, well 'ld,n it Is true to III", onlhe

following sutijerie: Who nmy murry, wh'mol. ny.
Mi.uC (I. "iV i"U4 0hooil, I hxi 'i.l derny. Win, .Iniil l
m.rry ihow life and haiplnsmylielni,Teu"1d .elln u
ot relilsKy mid iiiunw, end mi ni more. Tli"e mnrriwi
orcioleini'l UmgnuirrlH;ahn'4ld re..-- t it ttin keep un-

der lock end ki'y. 23 rta. by mml In niwr ur '
(mm EnjfllHh Oerinnn - French read end sr'Sn
FnFFPMSCRiPTiOHSr-J- w

LiIh Weiknewt, Ix)l Mimlioiel, Neryousne..,
LMaM,llillltMll of Id" v., Averxloo to Km UIr
l.'iecuve .ilemoryard Its.ir(len brought on by

A ny dnnit hes I be InureilienU Kt. lui.
(irattTw Int'e. cIH HI rhnrb, Si. Ixut, Mo.

Dr.JACQUES
705 Cheanut St, St. Uoula, Mo. et nM nlTi.-- .

eoni inn lo cure 8eriiioiorrliieii. Ueniinul weak-iihw-

InipoU-ncyil- l forms ot BvphUia,0nc-rrbo's-

Oleet, Urinary or BUdder die mishs. lte-o- t fuses
cured in a tew d.o's. AMihe 1i.4n nnulllng from

eireeisorensH.irernrcit for llfewitbssfe
meiticlne.' Adv4ce free. lw.rii low. Cell or write
In ulrlcl rontl'lnc. flvwuti'in BnoH for twn atntnn

MARRIAGE GUIDES;.'

DR. BUTTS' Dili
TriU bli Chronic DineriMtft, sad njt t nil.n-a-
raimUitUto Itiniiiuh 11j curtn, of conn iifl1 rHM.

IN DISCRETION erEXPOSURE
H'ttOUM (if lh hii, hk.J OT IKHlUsi. timtt4il Mtth Mtlt

cA4, witbn jt ntf Mercury or I diwiuntu .ldUliiHii.
YOJJ NfS MP N h0 mifTrti' fruu thi-tfwts- i

mmmmmmmiiami diftw th.il nntu Itn vic-
tim f'ir liiiKiTiisstf rnnrrW'" ',fnin,ntiv rnrml
pATIENTS SEATED J;,
lrsaj(At coiswlisii(' I'fa.sirrcil, t;iufi is UB iotiI
1 1. List nf H'ifSlifti lu lf ntrtri hv )i.u JtsifH' lrjl-Infn-

frmlnrl fr u i)' nUf'ti on tlif H"H.
irffHnr (m Ituplur- - thiMiM tmri tMr(ferrous MiMfililny io thflr sthaitir. It Is mi a iniM,

CooimnDif ( ri tincttf fooh lri.tl!, (VirftttniuM addrt Md
JK-- ULTTH. IU Nwrth hih tH tu Uut. Mu.

S K W A D KKTIS E M K N T,

liAYAlU)TAYLOK,1( Irav
"I

lake trreat plcnsure In r coiiinieMllinr to jiarcnts
the ucciuleniy of Mr. Sv liliin c, MiorHlilire."

HON. FKIiXAXIiO WOOD.M. C.
Snld ilvMi;: ! cheerfully cnni-n- t tnlhcnse of my
liamo as ri'ferciir.c My hoys w ill relnrn to you for
IliPlr foiirlh verir ufler Ilicir vacation."

For new iilusiriL'i d circulnr aililress SWITIIIN
V. SllollTI. IIKII., A. !., Harvard Tniverslty
(irailiiate, Media, I'A'. U' miles from rhlludulpliia.

fJOlVl llli UN TKXAS oiTcrs iircnler attractionll In way iifnood. cheap luiids, healthy country
mild clltii'ite, abundance ol tlinlier and water,

of proituct", Ihnn anv other riTioti now
open to si'tlli incut. In this rupnlly ili velopliii;
seel ion, tlie 'I evns slid lieific Kullwiiy has iu
operation ihitnii tnlli s of road, uioiii; which are
to bo had, a' low prices nnd on easy terms, mil-
lions of acresof (nod and cheap railroad anil

l;inds, but recently oened for selilehicnt
Kor circular tuiil maps, u'lvini; irtithful Information
address W. H. AIIKA Mh, Land (.'ommlsslonor, T.

& 1'. Hallway, .Marshall, Texas.

Vniimr Mini ''''"rn Teiepmphyl Kurn fin
1 lUlll" to $imi u month, (irsduates

cuarantcod pnyln' olllccs. Address Valentino
llros., Janosvllfe, Wis.

IAITI1I I,vri'"r advertisers. Km pgatAiUl 11 1 a.-
-,

ruiiiH. o. J'. Itowhl.l. a
(.'0.,N. Y.

Floreston Coloarno
A sw A fuklasarilf Prrfnns, I'racraat, llsf rwals, hull ijr.
tt.iabrdral.nln lirnsi Fn.y i.ih1.. Ille-n- , ... S. Y.

Gineer. liiiclni. Mandrake, btillineiaand many
of tho Wt medicinei knownnrc combined in 1'ah-- ;

kkk'sGincrr ToNicfoloamcdicineo such va- -,

ricil nnd effective powers.ns to make It the Krcatob
illlood l'urifer and Uvcr KrRiitator and ilia
IkKtlloaUhAHlrenglh Itestorsr tror VntA.,

It cure. ily.iKiikia, Khcumatism. Nruruli.i,'
.Slcplc.sncM, and all disease, of tlio bloniach,;
Uowcls, I.iines, I.ivcr and Kidneys, ,

Kcincmbcrl This 'I'oNit; l tha Tr Family
.Mcdicinoovcr maile.nnili .entirely different from
dlittcrs, (linger 1'ix lur.itioni, nnd other 'i onics, a .'

'It nevy iiitoic.itcsliutcurrsclriinki.'Uiics, Noih
pnoine witttniit si nntnre of I leiroviv t n., in V.'

Parker's Hair Balsam .kjiweadtlrwakif.
senrintiiir'al
Tk.ti.it ami

hairnire

Morgan I'nik Military Accatlciny.
Tha host Hoys' Hoanllim School lu thn West,

l'rupures for trullee, Hclenlllli: School or Duel-hus-

Location at Irani I vn mid olevnted, Hcaslon
hnifinsSep 1H, lw. Heiwl for raliitiik'tm to dipt.
Kl N. KlttK TAU'OTr. 1'rln.. iloriinn t'ark,
Cook 'Jo., III.

DIABRHGGA & DYSENTERY.
Thn most aslonlshlna; cures of Dysentery ami

lilarrhuut, both unioug ebililruu uud ailulta, aru
dally reporied by tbo usu of

,r Dixqn'a Blaokburry Oarmiuative.
n It appears to be a sovereign remedy.

Hnj by allUfnl.ts lu tba United Kittle, aud

WjFjDAVIDBOIIACj

HEW ADVKKT1HK.MKNTU

.THE MILD POWER;

ICURESHnninlimva Honieonatlnn Rnoiiic" 1 J l "- -
I'roved from ample experience An entire
siieivsK, hlinnle. I'rniniil, l lllclcnt, amillcllalile, tlcy loo ibe only iiiciilciucs
ndmiteil to populni' use,
l.ler I'lOM A SON. IIIIK.R. MllCB.
I. Ki'vpre, I'lingestlon, Inllsnimntlona
2 onus, Worm lever Woim Colli., '.;,
1 I rvlnu I'nllt'. nr'leelbliigof Infants,
4. Itinrrhea of Idldreii or Adults . .
I). Ilv.eoiery. llrlpinut I'llloiis Colla, .

. I liiilera Morlni". Vonilling, . . ,5
7. l oughs, (obi, I'roncbiils,
H. IVeiiriilgla, 'liMilbucbe, tnceei be, . :x,
k. Ileeile. bea. Kick heudiiches. Vculiro

BlO. itysiii-psis- , PIMous oloinacb, - ,z,

stiinprraseil ur I'aloliil i'erioiis, .'A'. Li
Whiles, ton airottis. l'rrloiii,. .

IS. Ooiip, Cougli. IMnieiill Krcallilng, . . It
14. Hall lllifiini, ryl-liis- Krnpiloiis, : f1
II HlieiiiiislUni, iiiieuinaiie uiiim,
Ifi. noil t giic, ( hill, kcvi-r- , Agues, ,Vi

17. I'iie., Ininil 01 bkcrling, . - - J
18. ntnrrb. aeiiti. orcloonle; lnnuciigo, Ni
il. it hooping I ooull, vloli nl t'onulis, .Ml
.i. lii l llebllilv.rhyi'l U cakic nu. .Hi
!i. hblnev ICaense, ....... .1
JK. Servein llebl.llv, ypemiBtorrhen, l.ib
It. I riiiiir ciiliiic-s- . V. cttliii-tin-l.i-.- '.i
.SI se ol the Menu, i ulpllatlou, l.'l,

for sale b iti'HsglxU, oroiuii by dm ( use.
orsliifli- - Vlnl, fni'Of ebariie, on receipt of
price. l for Ur. lloiiiilir a' Hook on
Illsenne, (lit pageai, also lllil.triili'il
( iilnl.'gne, I llClt.

A'biri ms, lloiniilirrya' Honiropnllilr
Mud. l u., 10 1 uiloil ut.. .New utk.

ANAKBSIS
Sr. S. Silsbso'sErternalPilQScnody

(iivca Instant relief and is anlnfalllble
CURE FOR ALL KINDS OF PILES,
Fom by!Jiriigi!li:.s everywhere, frtce jl ollperhn
prtinii'1 by u. il. fisinpl- a smt frrt u J'tiyslcl.ns
and ft' sntfer- r. by p. I o, IIot 8014.
tiutlr luifcCity. iMjli tuauUiaulun r.iil "InuAMU,"

HOLLEB'S'WCCD-LIVEBOI- L

fn fvrrf'x'ilT t'':rf. rioiinnrio I the t.y ,h hiir
ti rtui hor jtii'-- t m tin i i .t lujuthi

B.riW'l I '4 V.'i.r'-- 1 KX- -;' t . It :i 'ir.

Si la WNcl.-v.i-- . KCSTtvncIv
'.lel'-a- A Sl S'V. I..:JUV
r,- - r Vinlriilu m il it r I I.

Isr.i ii'H.r. ifitA-- n a u!ti-.-t- . .V l.tji--
hrituny j..', lrsii.tf arwl

it i.o . nli. iiiv M) r ams,
i . r."l s;i.". .'I'lfM I" l'- - HM i'K. 'I
JMh. .J H'li'-o- , It. .:r,fi., iUUrwjjttH.

I'ortnne f Ajo-nt- wrttefnVk ! T' lrft' cvf-e- e.

Hi uf .nl lie,, a '.'.i tei It.;1!!-In- g

A IVi'l'd "w."-- a smI all ni 'm, lnrlcfc
fi-!- t! f i"1! rerl at:d ate f. 't lMrtpr1r,
l ie: I'. T.C oib- -l Vv '.r-- .l c!l ' o .i.tlllliAvu. K. Y.

11KAHONH WHY THE

3 CELLULOID Eye Glasses

AKK THIS UKST.
Bcrausa tliey are the LIGHTEST, 1IATDS0ME8T,

AND STRO50KST known. Sold bj Optlclana and
JewcUra. Made by 6PENCEK OITICAL CO.. N. V.

IV Y,n1n?A" 'ht' lHk'etil young man In
Vlil every country town, to take, a

permanent local for the ilt of our teas,
cnlTcie, etc. ,tu parkaiies, In e'liisunii ra. This .en-- 1

rv requires no peddling and but a n oderaie .meant
of sodrltltii:, and if properly manarcd wh) pay

f vo ji.issi p. r inr, rsnicu.ars ir:e.
I'eoI'i.isTea CO.. I'. 0. Hoi vu.. .St. Ixiuis. Mo.

MIMMIBS
Al AOKltABLI APIIIUIT All ItrtlQiBAIT,

Thi. wi.l 1.1 nr.vn ...Miillni, I. - l- -J

I r Itraperrslt. llendarhe, Mrknru or lh.ni.iniw. u. i,..., .i.i un :.,, ni. i rri'Ci ACIUlly,lltliouaurw, and nalurlal levers, lie i Is
Ilia :,d rcyiilalrS Hie le.w. I,. It is a faii-nt-

Bieiboine lor ek.Wi.n. rrepsre4 hy A. K(jt.H&
aViNn, t'hamis, irl liieerker street, Pew lork.
fuperivr to Mineral Water, Uldllti Powers, etsj

SAiOC BY ALL HUIM.1.TH.

NKW AUVKKTISKMUMX

I? K f"l'r' tHKiANN, 17 Kti.ns J Set
MVA I I 1 Oolden Toinjmi Heeds, only

f- -' Address Daniel V llcalty,
U'ashtiii'toii, N. J.

HKVISKH NKW TIVIAM 'IS!
Illustrated. In siest itbd Li st. Si lls ut SUIit.

m&W IMWOMAUiUsLES.
At" lit Wsiilctl. A. J. 110I.MAN 4 CO., 1'hlladal

WONDERFUL DISCOVERY.. 1
Jrl KTA I. TI F I.A .tl l lVICUe3gif.

l'at'.I lire. 7, 18SO. fasJ I

Gives a UrilliAbL White and Steady
llu-ht-, n qlres mi irlnunliii:, anHlastf for months.
Siunpli! wli k locts .o wh ks i'i els , 1J wicks Tfcts
pueitiigu pnlil. Hive threu sixos, A. li. am!

wanted. Address. MKTAU 'Ml' 1.AMF
V t'K ( O.ot'ortlandt St.. N. Y.

OLD, MEDAL AWMIDED
tb Author. A u,n and great Mm)-le-

WoTk.wsrraiiUid I be boat and
ebeapeet, imlisiM.nsalile to eterfman.entilM "tlie Hoienrenf I jf
nrtull " bound in
fliiKt Kn'nch muslin, emlsswd.
full idl,aiu pp. nouLanis beautiful
sleel I'Jf, pnwcrip-tmna- ,

once ouly l.Jfi...ot by
mail: llliintrUslBAiiiplo,SnenU;
send now, Aililress I'eaboilyMod- -

Diinirr nrmsnin i.i t.i,l o. w
1HUW laILt.Kk:K,Ma-4UuluacbsLllasloa- .

CLTIll'KA iVniirtiiriiil.v ('nirs Hinnors- . of tlio S('ii!i and Skin. ...
Clilieura ri ntcitlci are for salo hy all drtiKiflsts.

Price of ('iillmira, s nioilli nl Jelly, small boxes, N Cj,
larin bo.xcs f I. ( lillcuri' Itesulveiit, tho new blood
pnriller. one dollar per bottle, Ctitli urn Medicinal
unlet Honp, o'ic.. (.nllcnrii Mcillcliial HhavliiR
Soup, l.Vts.i lb hats for hu hi rs and Inure roi siim-it-

WkitH I'rlnclpiil depct, WKI'.KHAi TO'l'TKH.
Huston Mass,

iniillod free on icccljit of I'rltu J

Have you over OOWNj

ho.0 "ruabi.ro in pod condition o you no I id (

I ho r possessor oiijuyinK, M"'"' V,. ," orpm alvvays regt, ales,
, ceo mp,

irii UN. Mild ilOVt'r 111'" I" Minnw mw ''""
every Pint of Iho system.p,

1 hiis cured hundreds of dus aalrinK Invalids. Ask
your drugillst about It.

sarcasm I

"i afll v Bk r-j

CM


